LECCIÓN 22 –HOW WELL / INTENSIFICADORES
Together
Do
Skills
Learn
Shower

VOCABULARY
Juntos
Many
Hacer
All
Habilidades
Play
Aprender
So
Ducha
Slow

Muchos(as)
Todo(s) – Toda(s)
Jugar - Tocar
Así que, entonces
Lento - Despacio

Lee el siguiente texto y responde las preguntas:
MY FRIENDS
I’m William. In my class, I have many Friends. We play together and do many
different activities. All my friends have different skills. Paola and Victor like to dance.
They dance wonderfully. Victor dances well but Paola dances really well. Joe plays
the guitar; he normally plays the guitar on Friday when we have music class. He
doesn’t play the guitar fast because he is learning, so he plays the guitar really slow.
Eliam and Claudia always sing when we have music class. Claudia sings well but
Eliam sings extremely well. I don’t sing very often, but sometimes I sing in the
shower.

Responde las siguientes preguntas. Evita las respuestas cortas y utiliza
“BECAUSE” cuando sea
1. How many Friends does William have?
2. Do Paola and Victor like to sing?
3. How well does Paola dance?
4. When does Joe play the guitar?

5. How slowly does Joe play the guitar?
6. How often do Eliam and Claudia sing?
7. How well does Eliam sing?
8. Where does William sing?
* Is the Word “EXTREMELY” an intensifier?

NO

YES
Ver resultados
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Lee el siguiente texto y responde las preguntas:
MY FRIENDS
I’m William. In my class, I have many Friends. We play together and do many
different activities. All my friends have different skills. Paola and Victor like to dance.
They dance wonderfully. Victor dances well but Paola dances really well. Joe plays
the guitar; he normally plays the guitar on Friday when we have music class. He
doesn’t play the guitar fast because he is learning, so he plays the guitar really slow.
Eliam and Claudia always sing when we have music class. Claudia sings well but
Eliam sings extremely well. I don’t sing very often, but sometimes I sing in the
shower.

Responde las siguientes preguntas. Evita las respuestas cortas y utiliza
“BECAUSE” cuando sea
1. How many Friends does William have?
William has 5 friends
2. Do Paola and Victor like to sing?
No, because Paola and Victor like to dance / no, they don’t like to sing
3. How well does Paola dance?
Paola dances really well
4. When does Joe play the guitar?
He normally plays the guitar on Friday when he has music class
He normally plays the guitar on Friday in music class
5. How slowly does Joe play the guitar?
He plays the guitar really slow
6. How often do Eliam and Claudia sing?
They always sing in music class / they always sing when they have music class
7. How well does Eliam sing?
Eliam sings extremely well
8. Where does William sing?
William sings in the shower
* Is the Word “EXTREMELY” an intensifier?

NO

YES

X

